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What Does It Take
to Make Ends Meet in Iowa?
• What does it cost working families to achieve
a basic standard of living in Iowa?
• How does this diﬀer by community and by
family type?
• How many families have incomes below what
is needed to meet basic needs?
• How do work supports help, and what
changes need to be made?

Sneak Preview
• To meet basic needs, a
Scott County single
parent with 2 children
must earn:
• Statewide, the share of
non-elderly working
families earning below
basic-needs budget is:

$3,499 / mo.
($23.63 / hr.,
full time)

22.7%

How the Project Was Done
• Large eﬀort involving 3 IPP researchers
over a period of several months
• Majority of funding provided by
Northwest Area FoundaFon
• Remainder provided by UW of Central
Iowa, UW of Johnson County, and UW of
East Central Iowa

Result:
The third ediEon,
published earlier
this year

hLp://www.iowapolicyproject.org/2012Research/120531‐COL.html

Cost of Living for Single Parent Families
in ScoJ County, 2011
Single Parent
One child*

Two children**

Child care

512

825

Clothing & household expenses

289

369

Food

370

554

Health care

316

410

Rent and utilities

656

836

Transportation

504

504

2,648

3,499

31,772

41,984

34,793

47,250

3,633

5,480

612

214

Net after-tax income

31,772

41,984

Family supporting hourly wage

$17.40

$23.63

Monthly Expenses

Monthly total
Annual Total Basic Expenses
Income and Taxes
Before-tax earnings needed
Less: Income & payroll taxes
Plus: EITC & other credits

*One child age 2 or 3; **One child age 2 or 3, one child age 6-10.

Data & AssumpEons Underlying Budgets
• Child Care: Full-time care for a 2- or 3-year-old, plus
cost of before/after school program for children 6-10.
(Based on county average costs for home-based care from the Iowa Child
Care Resource and Referral Networks)

• Clothing and Household Expenses: Phone, clothing,
home furnishings & appliances, housekeeping supplies,
pers. care products & services, repairs, other services.
(Data from the Consumer Expenditure Survey for households at 1.5 times
the poverty level)

• Food: All meals prepared at home.
(At the cost of the USDA Low-Cost family food plan.

• Health care expenses: Out-of-pocket costs plus
insurance costs, by county.
(An average of the employee share of employer-sponsored insurance and
the costs of private insurance policies)

Data & AssumpEons Underlying Budgets
• Housing and Utilities: HUD Fair Market Rent.
(At the 40th percentile level for a house of 1 ,2 or 3 bedrooms, by county)

• Transportation: Cost of owning and operating a car for
driving to work and other uses.
(Based on average commuting distance in the county)

• Property taxes: Included in rent.
• Sales taxes: Included in spending.
• Income and Income Taxes: All income consists of
wages and salaries; workers are employed full-time,
year-round. Payroll taxes are paid on all income, and
federal and state income taxes and credits are
calculated assuming the standard deduction and use of
all available credits and exemptions.

Cost of Living for Married Couples with Two
Children in ScoJ County, 2011
Married Couple: Two Children**
One Works

Both Work

Monthly Expenses
Child care

-

825

Clothing & household expenses

398

398

Food

739

739

Health care

551

551

Rent and utilities

836

836

Transportation

504

756

3,029

4,106

36,344

49,269

36,354

55,101

Less: Income & payroll taxes

3,219

5,876

Plus: EITC & other credits

3,210

43

Net after-tax income

36,344

49,269

Family supporting hourly wage

$18.18

$13.78

Monthly total
Annual Total Basic Expenses
Income and Taxes
Before-tax earnings needed

**One child age 2 or 3, one child age 6‐10.

On www.iowapolicyproject.org:
Go to your county and click for Cost of Living table

On www.iowapolicyproject.org:
Go to your county and click for Cost of Living table

Overall Trends: 2011 vs. 2008
• Annual budgets increased 6% - 10%; translates into
increases of $2,000 to almost $5,000 per year.
• Child care, housing and transportation remain large
portion of budget
• Small increases in all expenses; health care costs
increased much less than in the past, but for some it
appears they decreased – only because $500 deductible
policies (which were more expensive) no longer available.
• Wages don’t keep up with costs – median wage ($15/hr)
now only supports two-parent families, both working
Source: The Cost of Living in Iowa, Iowa Policy Project, 2012

Comparing Poverty Guidelines &
Family SupporEng Wages
Family Type

Family SupporEng
Annual Income

Federal Poverty
Guidelines

Single adult

$20,102

$10,890

Single parent, one child
(under 5)

$32,221

$14,710

Single parent, two
children (ages 3, 10)

$42,471

$18,530

Two parents, one child
(under 5)

$31,711 ‐ $41,143

$18,530

Two parents, two
children (ages 3, 10)

$37,108 ‐ $50,193

$22,350

Source: 2011 HHS Poverty Guidelines http://aspe.hhs.gov/poverty/11poverty.shtml

Iowans Struggle to Get By in 2011
EsEmated proporEon of Iowa families with income
below a basic needs budget

Statewide
Single persons
Married couples without children
Married couples with children under 18
Single parents
All Households
Scott County: All households
Source: The Cost of Living in Iowa, Iowa Policy Project, 2012

Proportion
Below

Margin of
Error

28.0%
12.1%
22.9%
74.0%
22.7%
16.7%

3.0%
1.8%
2.3%
7.8%
1.4%
2.7%

Work Supports Can Help
• Work supports help close the gap between low
wages and the high cost of basic needs for
working families.
• Making Work Pay in Iowa examines:
– Federal and state earned income tax credits (EITC)
– Public health insurance (Hawk‐I, Medicaid)
– Child care assistance (CCA)
– Supplemental NutriFon Assistance (Food stamps)
– Low Income Home Energy Assistance (LIHEAP)

Watch Out for Cliﬀs!

Single parent, working full‐Eme
with two children in Des Moines (2010)

Policy RecommendaEons to
Make Work Pay
• Improving Work Supports
–
–
–
–

Raise CCA income eligibility to 200% of poverty
Expand Iowaʼs Earned Income Tax Credit
Phase beneﬁts out more gradually to avoid steep cliﬀs
Increase outreach to service eligible families

• Increasing Iowaʼs Wages
– More ambiFous wage & beneﬁt standards for
economic development programs
– Invest in educaFon for low‐wage workers

Takeaway Messages
• Three-fourths of single-parent families who
work are not earning enough to get by.
• Work supports, such as the EITC, Child
Care Assistance and public health care, do
make a critical difference to families.
• Expansions of those work supports do
not come easily, and in fact there are efforts
to curtail or eliminate such benefits.
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